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Council Votes Down G a l l a g h e r W i l l A s k R e v i s i o n 
Proposed Amendment ft G r o u n A n n e a l * D A V I V R a n 
An amendement to the Student Council Charter which ~ " X J f ± " " M ^ * K M C d l S *-f <* V 1 & X J c t l t 
would allow Upper Juniors to run for the office of President 
was defeated Friday, by a vote of 11-11-1. A two-thirds 
W€>te was necessary: 
Larry Miller '61, maker of the amendment, stated that 
there is more interest in * — 
prestig-e and in age than 
there is in the responsibility 
and the job. He felt that "the 
Council is overlooking- a 
period—wherein the candid 
dates for the presidency are 
as able and competent as 
they would ever be." 
-The-opponents o f the amend-
ment said that the respect that 
t£e "facu3ty~and the rest of the,. 
Student B o d y would have for a 
president who is a Junior would 
be l e s s a s opposed to the respect 
a; Senior commands. They fur-
ther stated t h a t the knowledge 
of the School and the maturity 
a Junior possesses is .not as 
great. 
j r e dea l ing in__probabiii-
ties,** stated one of the oppon-
ents. The probabilities being: the 
chance that ^a^ Junior, were he 
elected,, could h%gr good president 
and t h e chance that the faculty 
cause of his "lack of prest ige and 
experience.** 
Another amendment t o the SC 
The .amendment would, in effect, 
make the obligation of Student 
Council representative greater. 
At present the representatives 
must; serve on at least one com-
mittee. The proposed amend-
ment s tated: "Student Council 
representatives, in order to main-
tain their status as elected repre-
. sentat ive* on Student Council 
must be a member.or chairman of 
two committees ." 
In other business, the Charity 
Drives Committee selected the . 
five* charities for which drives 
will be run this semester. The 
five are: Boosters lollypop sale 
for the World University Service, 
Alpha Phi Omega charity car-
nival to be run for Myasthenia 
Gravis, Christian Association and 
Newman Club Christmas toy 
dxivg, -Sigma .. Alpha flower- sate, -
and S a x e *61 drive for lukemia. 
Because the Charity Drives 
Committee fe l t that Sigma Al-
pha's flower sale should not be 
used aga in this term for the col-
lection for a beaver for the lobby, 
a motion stating-, 
it introduced a motion urging' SA 
to serect another charity. 
In announcements , Myles Mer-
ling introduced a proposed amend-
ment to increase the qualifica-
tion of S.C. president to two 
term's service on Council. . 
Bauer Raps 'Beat-niks' 
As 'Cancer of Society' 
By Sandy Starfcman 
"Beat-nicks" are psychological-
symbolic' of the "cancer of 
our society ." This s tatement w a s 
made b y Professor John Bauer in 
his discussion of the Beat Genera-
tion to a standing-room-only 
crowd "in the Facul ty Council 
Lounge, Thursday. 
Professor Bauer's objectives 
were t o describe the Beat Gener-
ation and disprove the statement 
f Harvard's President T u s e y , 
hat al l of today-'s youth fall un-
ier this category^ Dr. Bauer said 
the. Beat-nick's emphasize escap-
ing from the pain of awareness 
•*nd deriving pleasure front the • 
i n m e d i a t e moment; this is 
achieved by the ir immersion into 
^peed. Hi-fi and -Heroism. 
The spokesman for the Beat 
fenerat ion is Jack Kerouac, who 
best typKfies their,, dist inct lan-
guage and thinking m his book 
**0n the R o a d / ' to which movie 
righia were- jnst sold. Dr. Bauer 
stated that their language 19 for" 
the moot pax£ composed of""terse-
neae, mtrsicaf terms, and. a genera l . 
lack o f communication. A n e x a m -
Tdsoput the Gciahar 
According to Dr. Bauer, the 
get t ing . a—push fpom the movie 
Blackboard Jungle and its theme 
song, whichrTebelled against adult 
Beat Generation emanated from 
the Jazz A g e or Rock n' Roll, 
Ehr. John Bauer 
authority. The b iggest boost came 
from J immy Dean ( to the Beat-
_nicks~a7 present day equivalent of. 
Napoleon -or - Hitlor >, Dean w a s 
the lost youngster , an orphan 
w h o shuflSed from one add* job to 
another-to exiaC. Bip- was?th|S7 first 
t o symboinsc 
President Buell G. Gallagher said Wednesday that if the Marxist Discussion Club 
asks him to appeal the speaking ban on Benjamin J. Davis, under the Administrative Coun-
cil's ruling banning speakers convicted of violating the Smith Act, he would "take their 
request to the Council for consideration." The Council wiH meet on October 14. 
Davis, New York State chairman of the Communist Party and candidate for" the 
State Senate from the 16th 
Senatorial District, was in-
vited to-speak on campus -by-
Elective cards for the spring 
term are available in 312 and 
most b e returned by October 9. 
They wiH be used a s a basis for 
the schedule of recitations for 
next term.' ~" '* 
All s tudents at the College 
are required to file E lec t ive 
cards. Students who neglect to 
fill cards will be required to 
reg i s ter at the end,of their re-
spective classes next semester. 
Buell 6 . Gallagher 
e Year's Plans; 
Seniors Set March Prom 
The Senior, Junior and Sophomore class have announced 
a variety of activities for this semester, ranging from hay-
rides to proms.
 m " . • 
Peter Stein, president of the Class of *59, said that a 
Senior Hayride will take place at Clove Lake Stables*, Staten 
Island, Saturday, November 8. It will feature an outdoor 
wiener roast. "^ —^z ~ — - — ' _ , _ ~ " i£2£2^^£g&: Fridays- Special Election* 
be decided a t the next '59 Class _ # gr% 4^1 ' ^ > W W T • 
."krr^™^t?£ Fill SC, Class Vacancies 
the MDC October 16. Dean of 
Student Life James Peace 
immediately vetoed the invi-
tation. 
However,' President Gallagher 
said that he has not "received any 
communication -=- written or b y 
any other form—from the MDC." 
Under a ruling of the Council, 
persons convicted under the 
Smi^h Act are barred from speak-
ing at any of the municipal col-
leges . I>avjs "was ^convTcted- under_ 
the Smith Act. 
"The normal procedure not to 
issue an invitation until it is 
cleared with the Department of 
Student Life was violated in this 
case. Whether by intent or not I 
am not prepared to say," said 
President Gallagher. 
"I have no discretionary power 
at this point to waive the ruling 
now in .effect/* President Galla-
g h e r commented. 
Dav i s spoke at City College two 
years ago , before the ban w a s 
put into effect, after serving a 
f ive-year sentence for conviction 
under t h e Smith A c t . . 
"1 
location and price of the Senior 
Beer Party , which will be held 
December 19. 
Senior Prom 
The Senior Prom, highlight of 
the Senior - year, is planned for 
March 3 at the Tavern on the 
Green. It will be formal. No price 
or other detai ls have been decided 
upon. 
Junior Prom 
Nei l Reshen, president of- the 
Class of 1960, said that a Junior 
Prom is already being planned for 
next tyi'in, "wlnelr wilr~~probably 
be semi-formal." 
The 'Sophomore Class will hold 
a Dinner-D%nce at the Vil lage 
Barn, 52 W e s t 8th Street, No-
vember 3 , it. was~announced by 
Arty Schreiber, jpresident of its 
Class Council. The. price will be 
$ 7 . p e r c o u p l e . 
• i t i e s wiH-
Special Elections to fill vacant Student' Council and 
Class Council offices were held Friday in Xounge C. 
In the Class of '59 there were two uncontested election^ 
for class offices. Hal Pensky won for-treasurer with 33 
"yes'!rvotes to 8 "no" votes; Arthur L. Goldberg triumphed 
for the secretaryship of the 
class with 27 
votes. 
"yes" to 9 no 
TEttita the Class 
Class of '60 
Although there were. 4 vacan-
cies for the position of Student 
Council "Representative from the 
Class of '60, .only one person— 
Warren PlncTis^ran f o r the rep 
post. H e tallied 24 "yes" as op-
posed to 10 "no" votes. 
Class of 61 
In the only contested election, 
Isaac Sultan, Andy Meppen and"' 
P e t e r . A Korn won .the prfree 
vacant Student Council Represen-
tat ive seats from the Class of '61. 
They defeated MJhrcus Tieman 
and Jack Fox' for .the sea-ts. This 
was the fifth consecutive election 
that the Class of '61 had J* con-
tested election for S C seats . 
j » tine Class of Upper '62, Gary 
W-oJlm ^waa victnrions hy^a!xble-~' 
cancies, Wollin only filled one of 
these . Student Council Friday, 
ruled thatrthe one vacancy in the '-
u p p W p a r t of '62 be thrown open 
to the lower half of the class 
since more than three persons 
sought rep positions in the enter*-
ing class . 
i;:'t-.:. !S» 
I . . I ^ I I . 1 ? 
All psychology students in-
terested in any o f the follow-
ing courses for the spring s e -
mester—51, 62, 70, 281 or 284, 
are. requested t o attend a pre-
registration mee t ing on"~~Oct©-
ber 19 at 12:3* Hi 5 « ^ 
Fai lure to appear may pre-
vent yonr admission to these 
o l ^ i ^ r ^ e 3 ^ i 6 " X ^ ^ M ~ ^ t e s . " 
,; T h e r e wer^howevier .^^o^Via-
•Z- ~-i.fy'""3 
• * - ' . - . • : • - • • y~ 
J^*3^"-
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Mrs. Roosevelt Says-
USSR Talks Urgent 
"Kruschev is a top person with w h o m we should s tar t 
ski l led negotiations because he may fear the growth of 
Communist China." Mrs. Roosevelt told a group of City 
College students at her summer home m Hyde Park, N e w 
York, Saturday. 
Mrs. Rooseve l t noted that she 
had heard in m a n y diplomat ic 
circles in Europe that Red China 
w a n t s World War III because 
both the Ui?SR and Amer ica 
•would be knocked out a s ""top 
powers . S h e further heard t h a t 
Communis t China, because of her 
hu^e and scat tered populat ion , 
would suffer less and become the 
top power in the world. 
"It m a y well be that is what 
the Chinese C o m m u n i s t s are 
th inking ." s ta ted Mrs'. Rooseve l t . 
Wi th the g r o w t h of w h a t she be-
l ieves to be "Red Chinese influence 
with Kruschev "the tail may wel l 
be wagsrir.'g the dog:." she said. 
"The g r o w t h of power in Red 
China is s o m e t h i n g w e should 
use to try to make s o m e a g r e e -
.Mrs. Roose-
v•••<" g-'.itior. of 
U::::«--a S t a t e s . 
Mrs. Rooseve l t <a:d ti.at. "To 
call F o r m o s a China :uv..-: si->.-:v.cd 
realistic.** 
• R e g a r d i n g the s e a t i n g of Red 
China in the Cnit«-d Nation.-. 
Mrs. Rooseve l t observed that 
when the Secur i ty Cnu::c:l w a s 
formed. N a t i o n a l i s t China w a s 
_in.ciuU.eu because -she w«*^ a niajui' 
jJuwei. "Xi».Ui>iii«-ii*t China. i> no*, 
now a power ." she said. 
"To s a y that Nat iona l i s t (.'h.r.a' 
represents the Chinese people in. 
the UN is fool ish ." Mrs. Roose-
velt cont inued. "This is not China: 
ft is Formosa ." she said. 
Mrs. Rooseve l t has just re-
turned f rom a three 'week tour 
of Sov ie t Russ ia . It w a s her sec -
ond trip there in two years . 
m e n ' 
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Mrs.. Roosevelt 
First Meeting-
Held by JOB 
T h e first. meet ing- o f -the newly-
federated In ter Club B o a r d •was 
he ld , W e d n e s d a y . A c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
a m e n d m e n t to c o n f e d e r a t e the 
Board w a s p a s s e d b y S t u d e n t 
Counci l l a s t t e r m . 
U n d e r t h i s a m e n d m e n t ICB 
is- now c o m p o s e d . o f s e c t i o n s 
i n s t e a d o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of in -
dividual c lubs . T h e s e s e c t i o n s 
combine c lubs of s i m i l a r inters 
es-ts. 
"I think f e d e r a t i o n is a g r e a t ~ 
idea . I t wi l l g i v e t h e board- 'a 
chance to c o m e out of i t s dol-
d r u m s of the p a s t y e a r s . M y f irst 
order of b u s i n e s s w i l l be t o con-
c e n t r a t e on g e t t i n g a g o o d Board ," 
sa id C h a i r m a n Bil l D i n k e l a c k e r . 
la s t t erm. 
Prior t o t h e m e e t i n g D e a n 
S a x e -
Department? Starts. 
Series with 'Hear i t N o w ' 
T h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t -will 
beg in a s e r i e s o f s p e c i a l p r o g r a m s 
t o f a m i l i a r i z e s t u d e n t s w i t h t h e 
e v e n t s , o f t h e l a s t t h r e e d e c a d e s 
T h u r s d a y . T h e y w i l l f e a t u r e t h e 
**Hear i t N o w " recordings ' m a d e 
b y E d w a r d R. M u r i o w . 
L a s t w e e k , w h e n P r e s i d e n t E i s -
e n h o w e r c o m p a r e d t h e s i t u a t i o n 
in M a t s u a n d <Jaemojr w f t h t h e 
o n e t h a t e x i s t e d i n Munich a f e w 
d e c a d e s a g o , P r o f e s s o r B e r n a r d 
B e l l u s h , c h a i r m a n o f t h e H i s t o r y 
^ D e p a r t m e n t f e l t . t h a t m o s t s t u -
d e n t s w e r e u n a w a r e o f w h a t h e 
m e a n t . T h i s . w a s d u e to the i r 
s c a n t y k n o w l e d g e a n d u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g of r e c e n t h i s t o r y . I t is hoped 
t h a t t h e p r o g r a m s wi l l correc t 
t h e s e def ic ienc ies . 
The p r o g r a m s w i l l b e g i n w i t h 
an in troduc t ion b y a t e a c h e r 
which wi l l be. f ©llowed by" the 
p l a y i n g of a r e c o r d i n g . T h e one 
rcr bo* p l a y e d at the. first~rneettng" 
•will dea l w i t h t h e e v e n t s l e a d i n g , 
u p t o and including'- W o r l d W a r 
II . T h e r e m a i n i n g t i m e w i l l be_ 
d e v o t e d t o q u e s t i o n s , d i s e u s s i o n 
and d e b a t e . 
A l l p r o g r a m s wi l l t a k e p l a c e 
i n 1311 a t 12 :30 a n d a r e t e n t a -
t i v e l y s c h e d u l e d on a m o n t h l y 
b a s i s . T h e c o m p l e t e series'" of 
"•Hear i f N o w " r e c o r d i n g s a l o n g 
w i t h o t h e r L P ' s of h i s t o r i c a l in -
t e r e s t w i l l be p u r c h a s e d b y t h e 
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Dr. Wi l l i am T u r n e r L e v y of 
t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t wi l l 
hold the first m e e t i n g o f h i s 
s e m i n a r F r i d a y a t 2 in 825 . 
T h e p u r p o s e of- t h i s m e e t i n g 
wi l l be t o dec ide w h a t book wi l l 
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twa diflerent brands off cigarettes 
THINKUSH TRANSLATIOM: O b v i . 
ousry^ this pnnr fHlnw hasn't, heard 
about Luckiea. W h y ? Ktemmtary. 
A n y m a n w h o smokes the genuine 
ar t i c l e w o u l d n ' t t o u c h another" 
brand wi th a ten-foot cigarette 
holder. W i t h T.ncfriec, y o u get the 
honest taste o f fine tobacco. W h y 
o r leas? ( T h e man i n ques-
is a OgandsL D o n ' t l e t this 
happen to you! ) 
« £ A I L TltyMTUMI I Put to » g o o d w o r d e n d MAKE » 2 5 l 
H e * e a t h e e a s i e s t w a y yet. t o m a k e m o n e y ! J u s t p o t t w o 
wo*da together t o f o n » a i 
W e l l p a y $ 2 5 e a c h f o r t h e h u n d r e d s o f Thdnkl iah w o r d s 
m a n v iurtwan 
your ThinfcKwh w o r d s ( w i t h t rans la t ione ) t o L u c k y S t r i k e , 
BoxJSZA.-Mi* Y e r a o B u K . Y . E n c l o s e y o u r 
c o l l e g e o r u n i v e r s i t y , a n d • 
the genuine article 
Get the honest 
-MLi. : R o 2 0 / 4 c 1 G A R -E- T T - E 
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r in T£evi< 
By Larry Bochner '58 
C i t y Co l l ege w e n t H o l l y w o o d T h u r s d a y n i g h t f o r t h e o p e n i n g 
of t h e T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y - F o x ' s " T h e B a r b a r i a n and t h e G e i s h a " a t 
t h e P a r a m o u n t . P r e s i d e n t Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r donned h i s f o r m a l a t t i r e 
t o p o s e "with dignita-ries a t the u s u a l d o i n g s t h a t a c c o m p a n y one of 
t h e s e s p e c t a c u l a r s . 
.The C i t y C o l l e g e B a n d . s e r e n a d e d t h e c r o w d , w h i l e t h e Cheer-
l e a d e r s p e r f o r m e d i n f r o n t of t h e t h e a t e r , n a r r o w l y m i s s i n g co l l i s ion 
w i t h t h e B r o a d w a y traffic in a n a t t e m p t t o p l e a s e p h o t o g r a p h e r s . 
" T h e B a r b a r i a n and the G e i s h a " i s t h e s t o r y of T o w n s e n d H a r r i s , 
t h e first .Uni ted S t a t e s d ip lomat ic r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to J a p a n . "While 
H a r r i s m a y be k n o w n a t Ci ty C o l l e g e , t h e r e s t of h i s c o u n t r y m e n 
s e e m t o b e ob l iv ious of h i s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . B u t t h e s a m e cannot , be 
sa id f o r t h e J a p a n e s e , w h o -consider h i m a s a n i m p o r t a n t figure in 
t h e i r h i s t o r y . 
T h e m o v i e b e g i n s w i t h H a r r i s ' ( J o h n W a y n e ) arr ival a t the 
t i n y s e a p o r t o f S h i m o d a i n A u g u s t , 1856 . A l t h o u g h b r o u g h t t h e r e 
b y a N a v y f r i g a t e , he is l e f t w i t h o n l y h i s in t erpre ter , H e r r y H e u s k e n 
( S a m Jaf fe , ' 1 2 ) . 
T h e J a p a n e s e a r e h e s i t a n t a b o u t h o n o r i n g the t r e a t y s igned w i t h 
t h e U . S. t w o y e a r s p r e v i o u s a n d w h i l e H a r r i s i s wait injg_fox -a» i n t e r -
v i e w w i t h the s h o g t m , h e i s g i v e n , r e s i d e n c e in a ruined t e m p l e b y 
B a r o n Tafhura ( S o Y a m a m u r a ) . T h i s is a w a i t t h a t t a k e s up m o s t 
o f t h e p i c t u r e ' s 1 0 6 m i n u t e s . 
In order to . m a k e h i s s t a y m o r e p l e a s a n t , Harris , is- g i v e n a-
b e a u t i f u l g e i s h a ( E i k o _ A n d o ) b y t h e b a r o n a n d h e r e - s t a r t s the p lo t , 
B y Irwin x l irsch and Susan Schilowitz ; 
President Buell G. Gallagher has expressed his wholehearted support of last week's 
Supreme Court decision to speed uo integrat ion without delay in Lit t le Rock, Arkansas , 
Dr. Gallag-her, a member o f t h e JBoard of Directors of the National Associat ion 
for the Advancement of Colored People, stated that the decision is final and of a funda-
mental ly important character, for it leaves no point of retreat of possible evasion. He 
- ~-—: : " r . said 
—*•*;? • 
Hir..i;ii,i(:i!,.|.<titiH;i^'i!H!<w:!r:i!-if^':i''i;' 
T h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t h a s 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t a new course , 
H i s t o r y 33": C o n t e m p o r a r y 
A m e r i c a n P r o b l e m s , wil l be 
g i v e n n e x t t e r m . P r o f e s s o r Ber -
nard Bellirsh, c h a i r m a n of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t , - w h o wilt t each the 
c o u r s e , said i t wi l l d i s cuss the 
role* o f industry and g o v e r n -
m e n t a l a g e n c i e s in A m e r i c a 
s i n c e 1900. 
Pres . Dwight Eisenhower 
1 ? y o u c a n call "it t h a t . F o r t h e g e i s h a a n d H a r r i s a r e s o o n in l o v e 
C a s t o f 
"The B a r b a r i a n and t h e G e i s h a " 
T o w n s e n d H a r r i s . . . J o h n W a y n e 
Okichi E i k o A n d o 
H e n r y Heusken" _.^  ... 
T a m u r a . . . . . . S o J a m a m u r a 
S h i p C a p t a i n . . N o r m a n T h o m s o n 
L t . F i s h e r . . . . . . J a m e s Robbins 
P r i m e M i n i s t e r . M o r i t a 
D a i m y o K o d a y a I c h i k a w a 
S h o g u n Hirosh i Y a m a t o 
H a r u s h a . . T o k u j i r o Iketan iuchi 
Lord H o t t a Fuj i K a s a i 
C h a m b e r l a i n . . T a k e s h i K u m a g a i 
Sees' •* Z "*/ ' s. ' ' *** y' "• 
Produced b y . 
D i r e c t e d b y . . 
S c r e e n p l a y by 
S t o r y by 
M u s i c 
D i r e c t o r of P h o t o g r a p h y 
C h a r l e s G. Clarke, A .S .C . 
A r t D i r e c t i o n 
L y l e R. W h e e l e r 
J a c k Mart in S m i t h 
. . E u g e n e F r e n k e 
. . . . J o h n H u s t o n 
. C h a r l e s G r a y s o n 
E l l i s St . J o s e p h 
H u g o Fr i edhofer 
J O H N W A Y N E and Sam Jaffe 
in "The B a r b a r i a n and t h e Geisha** 
w i t h e a c h o ther a n d a r e r e a d y to g i v e up a l l t o b e t o g e t h e r . But t h e r e 
ie m o r e . A c lhoera e p i d e m i c adds lu Lhe a d v e n t u r e . 
H a r r i s f inal ly r e c e i v e s p e r m i s s i o n t o ' m a k e h i s w a y t o T o k y o t o 
s e e t h e s h o g u n . T h e process ion i s a c c o m p a n i e d b y t h e p e o p l e of S h i -
m o d a w h o a r e v e r y g r a t e f u l to H a r r i s f o r h i s h e l p in s t o p p i n g t h e 
e p i d e m i c 
A t t h e cap i ta l , a f t e r s o m e h i g h intrigxie and an a t t e m p t e d a s -
s i n a t i o n , H a r r i s c o m p l e t e s a t r a d e t r e a t y a n d t h e n a m e of T o w n s e n d 
H a r r i s i s w r i t t e n i n t o in ternat iona l "history. 
J o h n H u s t o n j y s _ d i r e c t e d t h e s t o r y w i t h a g r e a t s t r e s s on t h e 
p ic tor ia l b e a n t y o f a n c i e n t J a p a n . T h e s e t t i n g s , c o s t u m e s and co lor 
p h o t o g r a p h y can b e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e b e s t H o l l y w o o d produc t ions . 
G r e a t pains* w e r e t a k e n t o g i v e t h i s p i c t u r e t h e a u t h e n t i c i t y it h a s 
obta ined . A l l o f t h i s H u s t o n film w a s s h o t o n l o c a t i o n in J a p a n , u s i n g 
/
 J a p a n e s e t e c h n i c i a n s and a d v i s e r s . 
O n e o f t h e m o r e i m p r e s s i n g s c e n e s i s t h e p r o c e s s i o n t h e Y e d o , 
w i t h A m e r i c a n e a g l e s and J a p a n e s e but t er f l i e s flying s ide b y side on 
s i lken b a n n e r s . A d d t o t h i s t h e m a g n i f i c e n t c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e s i n g l e 
s h o t s a n d y o u h a v e t h e m a k i n g s o f a g o o d m o v i e . In' f a c t i f t h e r e 
w a s a d e c e n t p lo t t h i s w o u l d be a v e r y g o o d m o v i e . 
J o h n W a y n e p l a y s h i s p a r t c o n v i n c i n g l y , a p p e a r i n g s l i g h t l y over -
s i zed i n a / k i m o n o . E i k o A n d o a s t h e g e i s h a is. c h a r m i n g , w h i l e S o 
Y a m a m u r a m a k e s a w o n d e r f u l A m e r i c a n d e b u t a s t h e Baron . Sara 
Ja f f e i s a l i t t l e u n s u r e pt h i m s e l f a s W a y n e ' s i n t e r p r e t e r . 
T h e l e g e n d o f T o w n s e n d H a r r i s c o u l d h a v e l e n t i t s e l f t o a m u c h 
b e t t e r s t o r y t h a n l £ e ~ o a e nnafinhled frii jl injfjiOTip A l l o f t h e o t h e r 
e f forts o n i t a b e h a l f a x e . t h e o n l y t h i n g t h a t m a k e ^*The~Barbar ian 
a n d t h e G e i s h a " Worth w h i l e . 
. I f y o u ' w a n t t o see - a beaut i fu l p i e c e of a r t , w i t h f a n t a s t i c s e t t i n g s , 
s e e n r e r y a n d costwBa&9-4&4 ajre w i t t i n g t o p u t u p w i t h _ a s u b s t a n d a r d 
Student Activity Fees 
A record total of $8,217.26 w a s t ion . A r e s e r v e f o r s t u d e n t s w h o 
d i s t r ibuted to t h e three a u t o n o m - drop o u t of school i s a l s o m a i n -
ous s t u d e n t g r o u p s a t the B a r u c h ta ined . 
Schoo l , intra-tourarl Board, 5 t u - — A s s i s t a n t D e a n C l e m e n t T h o m p -
dent Council a n d THE*"TICKERS s o n m e t w i t h S t u d e n t Council 
at a F e e s C o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g , P r e s i d e n t L a r r y Schiff , Editor-in^-
F r i d a y .
 v •-'--' 
T h e h i g h a m o u n t w a s m a d e ~ " J 
a v a i l a b l e because of i n c r e a s e d 
r e g i s t r a t i o n and t h e 50 c e n t S t u -
dent A c t i v i t i e s F e e i n c r e a s e l a s t -•—••..-•-•-«£*« 
fa l l . '':'^?$: 
S t u d e n t Council and T H E 
T I C K E R each rece ived $3,800, 
and t h e In tra -Mura l Board w a s - • . ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ i -
g i v e n $617.26. T h i s w a s t h e 
a m o u n t ava i lab le a f t e r provision*. ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ , ^ _ _ . 
had b e e n m a d e f o r L o u n g e F u r n i - I ^ ^ E B ^ ^ ^ ^ I H I ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ F ^ 
ture , Muzak, C e n t r a l T r e a s u r y 
S u p p l i e s , S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y S u p -
p l i e s a n d a S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y R e -
s e r v e f o r C o n t i n g e n c i e s . 
The Counci l and T H E T I C K E R 
s h a r e s c a m e to 46^'r each, w h i l e C l e m e n t T h o m p s o n 
the 1MB a l l o t m e n t c a m e to 8_Tv,._; Chjef o f T H E T I C K E R Ricnard 
In addi t ion to t h e m o n e y r e - G u r i a n a n d IMB's F a c u l t y A d -
ce ived f r o m S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s v i s o r D o c Robert H e n d e r s o n and 
F e e s t h i s term,. $215 .76 w a s n o t i t s ' P r e s i d e n t , A m i e B a s s , t o d i s -
s p e n t l a s t t erm, a n d w a s p u t c u s s t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s , 
back in t h e pool f o r red i s tr ibu- A s t a t i s t i c a l ana lys i s f o l l o w s : 
B a l a n c e in U n a p p r o p r i a t e d F e e s . $ 215 .76 
E s t i m a t e d R e c e i p t s , Fa l l , 1958 9564 .00 
Tota l 9779 .76 
L e s s : 
R e « e r v e f o r ftefnnris . , . , ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ _ . . . . ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ "L50J10-
T o t a l A v a i l a b l e f o r Di s t r ibut ion : . . 9629 .76 
L e s s : . 
L o u n g e F u r n i t u r e $1000.00 — 
M u z a k . 262.50 
Centra l T r e a s u r y S u p p l i e s 25.00 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y S u p p l i e s . T . .T^r. * . « 50.00 
S t u d e n t s A c t i v i t y R e s e r v e f o r C o n t i n g e n c i e s . . 75.00 1412 .50 
T o t a l A v a i l a b l e f o r S t u d e a t ^ O r g a n i z a t i o n s - 8217 .26 
it establishes a choice 
between p u b l i c education 
which is not segregated and 
no public education. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t a l s o sa id t h a t 
t h e r e m u s t be a p r o m p t begin- , 
n i n g t o i n t e g r a t i o n and s a i d 
t h a t he d o e s n ' t f or see a n y Com-
p l e t e o p p o s i t i o n to s e g r e g a t i o n , 
s t a t i n g , t h a t , " w e m a y a c h i e v e a 
In t h e S o u t h , he concluded b y 
d e g r e e of d e m o c r a c y y e t . " 
- T h e r u l i n g he d i scussed p e r -
t a i n e d to t h e S u p r e m e C< 
dec i s ion t h a t a l l d irect o p p o s i t i o n 
or " e v a s i v e s c h e m e s " could n o t 
g e t a w a y f r o m the f a c t t h a t - p u b -
lic s choo l s e g r e g a t i o n w a s u n c o n -
s t i t u t i o n a l . 
. T w o F e d e r a l C i r c u i t C o u r t 
, j u d g e s a l s o ordered L i t t l e R o c k 
to r e t a i n contro l of the c i t y h i g h ' 
s c h o o l s and b y no m e a n s a l l o w 
t h e m to be t a k e n over b y p r i v a t e 
c o r p o r a t i o n s . 
T h e S u p r e m e Court d e c i s i o n , 
backed b y P r e s i d e n t "Eisenhower , 
- s t a t e d t h a t - in t e g i a t km shou ld t ie 
s p e d u p a s s o o n as" poss ib le . "Moif-~ 
d a y s t h e Court s ta t ed t h a t f o r n o 
reasot i wou ld t h e y g r a n t a n y d e -
l a y in the procedure . 
T h e C o u r t f u r t h e r s a i d t h a t 
e\-ery s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e is u n d e r 
oath to o b e y t h e cons t i tu t ion and. 
t h e r e f o r e c a n n o t g o a g a i n s t i t . 
"In shor t ," t h e Court sa id '^the 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t s o f ch i ldren 
not to be d i s c r i m i n a t e d agaTnst 
in schoo l a d m i s s i o n on g r o u n d s o f -
r a c e "Or color c a n n e i t h e r be nu l l i -
f i ed i n d i r e c t l y by t h e s t a t e s 
t h r o u g h e v a s i v e s c h e m e s f o r s e g -
r e g a t i o n w h e t h e r a t t e m p t e d " i n -





T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y h a s -sm-
n o u n c e d v a r i p n c g^tiv;Tfa s to. bo 
r S V 
he ld in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h N a t i o n a l 
R e t a i l i n g W e e k , October 1 2 - 2 5 . 
K i e k i n g o f f t h e w e e k ' s s c h e d u l e 
w i l l b e a tr ip t o a b u y i n g o f f i c e 
a r r a n g e d b y t h e N a t i o n a l A s -
s o c i a t i o n o f B u y i n g Qffieee.--AJft-
s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d t h i s 
e v e n t w h i c h w i l l t a k e p l a c e T u e s -
d a y , O c t o b e r 1 4 a t 2 . 
Budget Allocations 
"" *" F a U - 1 9 5 7 S p r i n g 
I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d . $ 4 9 8 . 5 0 
S t u d e n t Counci l . 3 0 4 5 . 0 0 






F o l l o w i n g t h i s wil l be a n " O p e n 
H o u s e " l u n c h e o n f o r FrmhrilMi 
and S o p h o m o r e s ' T h u r s d a y , OotO-
her 16 a t 12 in 1220 . A l l s t u d e n t s 
i n t e r e s t e d in R e t a i l i n g a s a ma~jnr 
a r e i n v i t e d t o a tend. 
G u e s t s p e a k e r s a t t h e l u n c h e o n 
w i l l be V i n c e n t B r e n n a n o f 
B l o o m i n g d a l e ' s d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e , 
A d e l e E l g a r t , D i r e c t o r o f S p e c i a l -
t y S t o r e s B u y i n g Of f i ce and" 
^Madeline « h a r , C C N Y alumria 
a n d buyer" a t G o l d r i n g s , "a n a -
t i o n a l b u y i n g h o u s e . 
. jThe^ R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y i s a l s o 
planriingr a s e r i e s o f e x h i b i t s i n 
t h e . l i b r a r y "showing' "various 
p h a s e s o f r e t a i l i n g . S t u d e n t s w h o 
a r e i n t e r e s t e d shou ld c h e c k t h e 
b u l l e t i n b o a r d ~on t h e - 13thffloor« 
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Lexicon *S9 
Begins Work 
L e x i c o n , the S e n i o r Y e a r b o o k , 
h a s begun- -work o n t h e d u m m y 
copy of i t s 1959 i s s u e . F o u n d e d 
in 1935, Lexicon,- w i l l c e l e b r a t e 
i t s 25 th a n n i v e r s a r y w i t h t h e 
publ i ca t ion o f i t s n e x t i s s u e . 
M e m b e r s of t h e C l a s s o f '59 
have a l m o s t c o m p l e t e d the 
p i c t u r e - t a k i n g p h a s e o f the opera -
t ion. P h o t o g r a p h s w e r e t a k e n a t . 
A p e d a S t u d i o s . A l l p h o t o g r a p h s 
wi l l be t a k e n by t h e end o f t h i s 
m o n t h . 
S t e v e G r o s s , e d i t o r o f L e x i c o n 
'59 succ inc t ly e x p l a i n e d t h e situa^ 
t i o n : " W e ' r e g o i n g c r a - y . T h e 
off ice i s in a turmoi l . I t ' s a r e g u -
lar m a d h o u s e . " 
A d o w n p a y m e n t of $5 f o r t h e 
S e n i o r book m u s t be p u t d o w n by 
N o v e m b e r . T h e t o t a l c o s t o f the 
book i s $10. 
W i t h o u t Sen ior c o o p e r a t i o n , 
the work on L e x i c o n is a t a s t a n d -
s t i l l , s t a t e d Gross . A l l s e n i o r s 
shou ld t a k e their p h o t o s anfi s u b -
m i t t h e i r s u b s c r i p t i o n s e a r l y . 
" L e x i c o n , " Groses c o n t i n u e d , "can-
not be p u t o u t w i t h o u t t h e c o -
o p e r a t i o n o f the C l a s s o f 1959 ." 
C o m m e n t i n g on the 2 5 t h - A n -
n i v e r s a r y i s u e , G r o s s safd, -"the 
i s s u e wi l l b e a b i g g e r *n& b e t t e r 
c o p y t h a n e v e r b e f o r e — i f no one 
g o e s c r a z y . b e f o r e i t ' s pub l i shed ." 
(The writer of the following 
letter_ is Vice-President of FOSJ. 
T o T h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e ed i tor ia l ent i t l ed " O r i e n t a -
t i o n " ( w h i c h a p p e a r e d i n t h e 
Speakers . . . Again 
Once -again freedom of speech h a s been v io la ted a t 
City College and once again t h e issue m u s t be" b r o u g h t be -
fore t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council by Pres iden t G a l l a g h e r in 
£in a t t e m p t to c h a n g e the ru l ing which labels c e r t a i n ideas 
as "unf i t for s t u d e n t consumt ion ." 
We cannot emphas i ze h o w absurd^a—batt on S m i t h A e t 
viola tors is*. I t .seems t h a t k s p roponen t s feel thst t h e in-
nocent s tuden t s shall be s a \ e d f rom t h e h o r r o r s of com-
munism onlv so long as t h e y re fuse to acknowledge i t s 
existence. " J u s t so long as we can ' t see it, i t c a n ' t see 
us ." seems to be t he i r most logical a r g u m e n t . 
We have no q u a l m s with P re s iden t Ga l l aghe r ' s a c t i o n s — 
he is merely c a r r y i n g out a ru l ing which h e is ob l iga ted to. 
ca r ry out. In t h e pas t , he has s t a t e d h i s oppos i t ion t o t h e 
rul ing and"we m u s t a s s u m e he h a s not changed h i s s t a n d 
on such a fundamenta l ques t ion . 
The issue is . of course, much g r e a t e r t h a n B e n j a m i n 
Davis ' speaking a t t h e College. I t is t h e pr inciple of_free t h e P a s t il n a s b e e n a regular 
speech, free inqui ry and t h e f ree flow of ideas , however* *""' ' "*" ™ ; — 
repugnan t they m a y be. in a free college c o m m u n i t y . All 
of t hese f reedoms a r e being f l ag ran t l y violated in t h e p r e s -
ent A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council ru l ing . 
C h a i r m a n of the B u s i n e s s A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , • w i l l 
g i v e a ta lk w i t h a n a c c o m p a n y -
ing; f i lm on his t r i p t o F i n l a n d . 
It wi l l be s p o n s o r e d by T h e For -
e i g n Trade S o c i e t y , T h u r s d a y , at 
12:15 in 1303. 
* * * 
T h e Music and C o f f e e Hour 
wil l be p r e s e n t e d f o r t h e f i r s t 
t i m e d u r i n g t h e D a y S e s s i o n . In 
S e p t e m b e r 2 8 e d i t i o n o f T H E 
T I C K E R ) p r o v i d e s a f o r b i d d i n g 
a n d u n a p p e a l i n g v i e w o f t h e 
o r i e n t a t i o n p r o^g_raTO a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l . Y o u r d e v a l u a t i o n 
of t h e B i g B r o t h e r p r o g r a m i s 
u n j u s t , a n d your- d e r i s i o n of 
F r e s h m a n A s s e m b l y is unfounded^ 
J t w o u l d p l e a s e m e g r e a t l y i f 
e v e r y f r e s h m a n w a s a b l e t o - m e e t 
w i t h .h is B i g B r o t h e r s e v e r a l 
t i m e s t h r o u g h o u t the s e m e s t e r ; 
th i s i s i m p o s s i b l e u n d e r t h e 
school ' s p r e s e n t s c h e d u l i n g s y s -
t e m . ( T h e o n l y prac t i cab le t i m e 
to hold t h e s e m e e t i n g s is d u r i n g 
the co -curr i cu lar break on T h u r s -
d a y s . H o w e v e r P r e s i d e n t ' s a n d 
D e a n ' s R e c e p t i o n and c lub r e c e p -
t i ons f o r the f r e s h m e n , a n d r e g -
u lar ly s c h e d u l e d c lub m e e t i n g s 
for the u p p e r c l a s s m e n m a k e t h i s 
t i m e , t o o , u n a v a i l a b l e for- B i g 
B r o t h e r m e e t i n g s ) . In t h e p a s t 
t h e s e m e e t i n g s h a v e b e e n s c h e d -
uled b u t f o u n d t o be i n e f f e c t i v e , 
a s less- t h a n 3 0 % of t h e g r o u p 
s h o w e d u p a t a n y g i v e n m e e t i n g . 
T h e r e f o r e , w e a r e d o i n g t h e n e x t 
b e s t t h i n g b y i n s t r u c t i n g the 
•frosh t o p h o n e t h e i r "Big B r o t h e r s ^ 
or m e e t t h e m in ' schoo l a f t e r 
c l a s s e s f o r a i d i f t h e y h a v e a n y 
fc
— p r e e l e m s . Awetf ict j in i i la i a i d - i s — 
We hope t h e Marx i s t Discussion Club p r e s s e s t h e 
point , since t h e P re s iden t h a s specifically said h e would no t 
b r ing t h e quest ion before t h e Council 4 f h e were n o t a sked . 
We also have hopes t h e Council will r e v e r s e its. p r e v i o u s 
j u d g m e n t s , since t h e c h a r a c t e r of t h a t body h a s 
since the rul ing w a s or iginal ly m a d e . 
f e a t u r e of the E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . 
S t u d e n t s a r e reques ted t o sub-
mi t the i r c h o i c e of a l b u m s t o 9 2 1 . 
T h e e v e n t wi l l be held e v e r y 
M o n d a y and W e d n e s d a y f r o m 1-3 
in L o u n g e B. C o f f e e and C o o k i e s 
wi l l be s e r v e d . 
• * * 
T h e F lducat ion S o c i e t y w i IT 
m e e t T h u r s d a y , in 1107 a t 12:15 . 
E l e c t i o n of o f f i c e r s w i l l t a k e 
place—aa_3KelL_&s--a-~discusaioJX-af—: Any college_mus t i i a v e , JL& a basic t e n e t of its ex i s t ence , 
t h e freedom of speech, and inqui rv . These r i g h t s a r e be ing plans for the term, 
violated a t the College. * * * 
t h e p r e s e n c e of^ F r e s h m e n O r i e n -
ta t ion S o c i e t y m e m b e r s in F r e s h -
m a n A s s e m b l y ^ o t " F r o s h Cha-
p e l " ) . T h e y a r e t h e r e pr imar i ly 
t o a n s w e r q u e s t i o n s a n d he lp 
s o l v e p r o b l e m s be fore and a f t e r 
the a s s e m b l y p r o g r a m s . 
Y o u r e n t i r e d i s c o u r s e on F r e s h -
m a n A s s e m b l y i s in error. F r e s h -
man A s s e m b l y is a fu l ly a c c r e d i t -
ed c o u r s e a t t h e .College. I t is 
coord ina ted a n d conducted a s a 
p a r t of t h e F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n 
P r o g r a m b y t h e T>epartment o f 
S t u d e n t L i f e . F . O. S. a ids the 
d e p a r t m e n t i n t h e c a r r y i n g out 
of t h e c l a s s . 
T h e p r o g r a m t h i s s e m e s t e r ( a s 
you could e a s i l y h a v e f o u n d out 
i f y o u h a d c a r e d t o inquire ) h a s 
n—greatly—reorganised.—W« 
h a v e c o n t i n u e d t h o s e p r o g r a m s 
w h i c h w e r e f o u n d t o be m o s t in-
t e r e s t i n g and i n f o r m a t i v e t o t h e 
Closing the Doors 
An a m e n d m e n t t o the S t u d e n t Council c h a r t e r w a s a n -
nounced F r i d a y n i g h t t h a t wiN. in effect , make t h e Council 
pres idency accessible only to t hose who have made a . c a r e e r 
of Council. T h e a m e n d m e n t will force all c and ida t e s fo r 
t h e presidency to h a v e beer an SC r e p for two t e r m s , i n s t ead 
of t h e one t e r m n o w specified. 
W e have exp res sed o u r d i s sa t i s fac t ion with t h i s c lause 
in pas t t e rms , s ince i t r e s t r i c t s t h e pres idency. T h i s p ro -
posed a m e n d m e n t will do th i s to "an even g r e a t e r deg ree . 
w > ^ T h e , £ ? u n c i l Pres idency should be open to all s t u d e n t s 
vfrhp feel t hemse lves qualif ied and should no t be l imi ted t o 
a^ciicjue. 
T h e S o c i e t y for—At 
of M a n a g e m e n t w i l l p r e s e n t a 
f i lm s h o w i n g h o w a f i rm's bas ic 
b u y i n g pol icy he lps t h o u s a n d s of 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s so lve c o s t l y pro-
duct ion p r o b l e m s . T h e f i l m wi l l 
be s h o w n in 1303, T h u r s d a y a t 
12:10 . ~~ 
* * * 
T h e S t u d e n t Record S e r v i c e , 
sponsored b y A l p h a P h i O m e g a , 
w i l begra T h u r s d a y b e t w e e n 12 
and 1 in t h e T e l e v i s i o n L o u n g e . 
L o n g p l a y i n g records "will be of-
fered a t a 40r''r d i scount . 
• * * 
f r e s h m e n — i n c l u d i n g D e a n S a x e 
— " H r s t o r y a n d T r a d i t i o n s " — 
D e a n E b e r h a r d t — " A c a d e m i c 
S p e c i a l i z a t i o n s , " a n d Prof F e i n -
berg 1 —"Study H a b i t s " — a n d h a v e 
s u b s t i t u t e d n e w , i n t e r e s t i n g and 
educa t iona l " p r o g r a m s f o r the 
o t h e r s — a ta lk b y the R e v e r e n d 
W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y , a p r o g r a m 
run by s e v e r a l o f t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l 
c a m e t o y o u r m i n d — - i n - t h i s c a s e , 
y o u £ollow<sd t h e ' 'T icker t rad i -
t i o n " o f d o w n g r a d i n g f r e s h m a n 
o r i e n t a t i o n p r o c e d u r e s . C l e a r l y , 
y o u did n o t g i v e m u c h t h o u g h t in 
w r i t i n g t h i s e d i t o r i a l . 
M a y I e n d m y l e t t e r in t h « 
s a m e w a y t h a t y o u ended y o u r s : 
'S tar t t h i n k i n g b e f o r e y o u edi -
tor ia l i ze , n o t a f t e r w a r d s . "If e v e r 
c h a n g e w a s n e e d e d , i t i s n e e d e d 
n o w . " 
M y l e s M e r l i n g ' 59 
T o T h e C d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
In r e f e r e n c e t o t h e art ic le in 
w h i c h D e a n S a x e s a i d "ccf-curri-
cu lar a c t i v i t i e s w e r e a s v i ta l a 
p a r t of c o l l e g e l i f e a s c l a s s r o o m 
l e a r n i n g , " ( S e p t e m b e r 30 ) I w i s h 
t o m a k e the f o l l o w i n g c o m m e n t . 
A l t h o u g h m a n y s t u d e n t s d o 
w o r k a f t e r s choo l , I do n o t f e e l 
t h a t t h e s c h o o l i s p r o v i d i n g a s 
m u c h t i m e f o r co -curr i cu lar a c -
t i v i t i e s a s i t s h o u l d . I b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e S c h o o l 
should , w h e n p l a n n i n g t h e f u t u r e 
s c h e d u l e o f h o u r s , l e a v e o p e n t h e 
t i m e o f 12-2 o n M o n d a y s a s w e l l 
a s T h u r s d a y s t o a l low* f o r t h e 
c lub h o u r a n d i n t f a - m u r a l a c -
t i v i t i e s . 
U n d e r t n e ~ p r e s e n t s e t - u p , a s t a -
d e n t m i g h t d e s i r e t o j o i n t w o a c -
t i v i t i e s b u t - i f t h e y , b o t h meet—at 
t h e s a m e . t i m e h e i s f o r c e d t o 
c h o o s e o n l y o n e . B e i n g a n a c t i v e 
mirrr*^- ~* *"-"* _*»g**»™»"»- »*•< 
i imm • j u i i j • « • A • turiont i 
cu l tura l v i e w p o i n t . I s t r o n g l y 
f e e l t h a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d g i v e th i s plan 
a t l e a s t a o n e s e m e s t e r tr ia l . 
V i c t o r B . H e l t z e r **• 
T o T h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
W e f e e l t h a t t h e p l e a conta ined 
in Larry S c h i f T s l e t t e r i s w o r t h y 
of f u r t h e r c o m m e n t . T h e lack of 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t is indeed f r i g h t e n i n g . To 
th ink t h a t t h e s o - c a l l e d fu ture 
l e a d e r s of t h i s c o u n t r y do not 
c a r e e n o u g h , a b o u t t h e n a t u r e of 
t h e i r i m m e d i a t e e n v i r o n m e n t to 
a c t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e , c a n o n l y s u g -
g e s t t h a t t h i s a p a t h e t i c a t t i t u d e 
wi l l be c a r r i e d f o r w a r d , e x a c t i n g 
i t s toi l o n f u t u r e g e n e r a t i o n s . 
— A t t h i s c r i t i c a l m o m e n t , w h e n 
our e d u c a t i o n a l p r o g r a m n e e d s 
s c r u t i n i z i n g , w e f i n d w e a r e left 
w i t h o u t a b l e bodied s c r u t i n i z e r s . 
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A g r e a t d e a l o f t h i s re spons i -
b i l i t y r e s i d e s in t h e s t u d e n t body, 
w h i c h c a n m a k e i t s v o i c e heard 
t h r o u g h "student - g o v e r n m e n t . 
I n t h i s d a y a n d a g e w h e n so 
m a n y i n s t i t u t i o n s o f p r o t e s t and 
r e f o r m - h a v e v a n i s h e d , w e m u s t 
g r a s p a t e v e r y o p p o r t u n i t y to 
m a k e the i n d i v i d u a l v o i c e heard. 
"* W e a r e c o g n i z a n t t h a t t h e above 
s o c i e t i e s , a n d t a l k s b y g u e s t
 i g nQt ^ i[irst o f i t s k i n d . H o w -
s p e a k e r s — a l u m n i a n d b u s i n e s s -
 e v e i % jt b e c o m e s m o r e m e a n i n g -
m e n
- fu l , w h e n i t e m a n a t e s f r o m t w o 
Y o u s u g g e s t t h a t ~ e a c h F r o * h seniors^ ^wiwT s o r e l y r e g r e t the 
a s s e m b l y b e b r o k e n -down i n t o f a c t t h a t t h e y t h e m s e l v e s have 
s m a l l e r g r o u p s . " T h i s i s e x c e l l e n t , - b e e n n o n p a r t i c i p a n t s a n d who 
b u t w h e r e are w e t o g e t a d d i t i o n a l
 c&n only o f f e r t h e i r r e s u l t a n t 
f a c u l t y p e r s o n s t o c o n d u c t t h e s e 
P s i Chi, t h e h o n o r a r y P s y c h o - * s m a l l e r s e s s i o n s ? W h e r e a n d w h e n 
"Fergy" 
! 
T h e Baruch School lost one of its mos t f a i t h fu l e m -
• 2 S £ H S 2 ZZekrl'Fer*y'-* f a v o r i t * o f t h e s t u d e n t s 
a M ^ +\te ^ S 0 - 1 f ° ^ m a n y a y e a r ~ 2 8 to- b * e x a c t . T h e 4 £ £ r ° / J L T ^ a l k l - ? g d o w n t h e hs^s^ m ° p and pail m h a n d > r a s indeed a f a m i l i a r one. ' 
l o g y S o c i e t y , i s • n o w a c c e p t i n g 
a p p l i c a t i o n s . S e e a n y P s i Chi 
m e m b e r f o r de ta i l s . T h e d e a d l i n e 
f o r a p p l i c a t i o n s is O c t o b e r 16 . 
* * * 
T h e Real E s t a t e S o c i e t y wi l l 
hold i t s f irst m e e t i n g of t h e t e r m , 
Thursday, in L o u n g e A a t 9. 
- S t e p h e n B r e n e r , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t 
a n d s a l e s m a n a g e r o f H e f i n s l e y -
g r w t f -
a r e w e t o s c h e d u l e t h e p r o g r a m s T 
F r o m w h e r e a r e w e t o g e t f u n d s 
t o run t h e s e m a n y g r o u p s ? W e 
are g l a d t o r e c e i v e s u g g e s t i o n s , 
M r . E d i t o r , or r a t h e r - i n t e l l i g e n t 
s u g g e s t i o n s . "However , w h e n we_, 
read p r o p o s a l s s u c h a s y o u r s , in 
a n e d i t o r i a l in t h e schoo l n e w s - -
p a p e r , w e h a v e n o -a l ternat ive b u t 
to think that there;was a space 
on the editorial page and you 
dashed ^rff tb> lint fi 
feettngs of eelf-depravation as 
evidence-
S t a n l e y L e p e n d o r f '59 
M a r v i n Get ter '59 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e n o w b e i n g 
a c c e p t e d for T i c k e r A a s e e w t i e w 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m U p p e r -**». 
T f c r a r e 4 a e ^ r tfc«r ^ C . o f f i c e 
a t 4 
N» 
^ l i m H i T r i ? H l 
<***^»&jw*S3K%. FTP: vgyyy ' f t fS i3$< 
Q u r a g e m i g h t s o m e d a y b e r e f e r r e d W a s t h e " A g e o f C o n f u s i o n , " 
T h e t r a n s i t i o n f r o m c o n s e r v a t i v e ideas to l ibera l o n e s h a s l e f t people 
in a s t a t e o f d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t and confus ion . A s y m p t o m of t h i s i s the 
notab le r i s e of j u v e n i l e de l inquency . R e l i g i o u s i n f l u e n c e s h a v e de -
c l ined. T h i s i s m a i n l y b e c a u s e r e l i g i o n h a s s h o w n i t s e l f u n e q u a l to 
t h e t a s k o f s o l v i n g modern m a n ' s "problems. T h e m o r a l i s t approach 
t o a p r o b l e m is t e r m e d " p o l a r i z i n g , " to pul l a p a r t i n t o t w o c a m p s . 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s of t h e s e are s t r o n g and weak , g o o d a n d bad, h e r o e s and 
c o w a r d s , r e s p o n s i b l e and i rrespons ib l e , e t c . T h e a s s u m p t i o n here is 
t h a t t h e r e a r e o n l y t w o t y p e s of people , g o o d and bad. T h e g o o d , w e 
sere to ld , w i l l g o t o h e a v e n and t h e bad to he l l . Howeve*v- the i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n s o f S i g m u n d F r e u d h a v e s h o w n t h i s b a s i c a s s u m p t i o n to be 
f a l l a c i o u s . T h e h u m a n mind i s n o t o f s u c h s i m p l e s t r u c t u r e , but is 
c o m p l e x a n d c o n s i s t s of e g o s , ids , s u p e r e g o s e t c . 
R e l i g i o n to m e a p p e a r s a s a n a d v a n c e d f o r m of m y t h o l o g y and 
s u p e r s t i t i o n . T h e four b a s i c a p p r o a c h e s to at p r o b l e m a r e super-
s t i t i o u s , r e l i g i o u s , m e t a p h y s i c a l , and ra t iona l ( p o s i t i v i s t i c ) . E a c h 
one is m o r e a d v a n c e d than the o n e tha t preceded i t . R e l i g i o n g r e w 
f r o m m a n ' s f e e l i n g s of i n s e c u r i t y in th i s v a s t u n i v e r s e and h is lack 
of k n o w l e d g e . P r i n c i p l e s do n o t a id ra t iona l t h o u g h t , but a c t u a l l y 
block it- T h e y a r e n o t k n o w l e d g e , b u t a n a d m i s s i o n o f i t s a b s e n c e . 
P r i m i t i v e m a n ' s b e l i e f in the s u p e r n a t u r a l a n d t h e s p i r i t u a l re f l ec t s 
h i s f a i l u r e a n d i n a b i l i t y t o s o l v e h i s o w n p r o b l e m s . 
In . r e a l i t y , " m o r a l i t y c r e a t e s m o r e p r o b l e m s t h a n itr s o l v e s . 
G a m b l i n g , d r i n k i n g , and narco t i c a d d i c t i o n a r e c u r r e n t e x a m p l e s : 
One- of o u r b a s i c p s y c h o l o g i c a l u r g e s i s to p i c t u r e o u r s e l v e s a s a 
h e r o . F r e q u e n t l y b y v i o l a t i n g t h e l a w an ind iv idua l i s a b l e t o s a t i s f y 
this- u r g e . T h e r e s u l t b e i n g m o r e d r i n k i n g a n d g a m b l i n g in t i m e s 
. w h e n s u c h a c t s a r e i l l ega l , t h a n w h e n t h e y a r e l a w f u l . E n g l a n d h a s 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y f a r f e w e r d o p e addic t s e v e n t h o u g h i t i s l e g a l . 
S u c c e s s f u l v i o l a t i o n of t h e g a m b l i n g l a w s e n c o u r a g e s a n indiv idual 
t o f u r t h e r l a w l e s s n e s s . S e e i n g t h e s e n s e l e s s n e s s o f t h i s l a w h e b e g i n s 
t o q u e s t i o n o t h e r s . T h i s c e r t a i n l y d o e s , n o t j p e a n t h a t al l l a w s a r e 
u s e l e s s . L a w s t h a t r e f l e c t the b a s i c i n t e r e s t s o f t h e p e o p l e a n d the ir 
uccdJ a i e Oie u u e s t h a t artr respectVdTafid: u p h e l d . T h e "few b a ? "onesT*" 
t e n d t o r u i n i t f o r t h e g o o d o n e s . H y p o c r i s y doesn ' t s o l v e p r o b l e m s . 
T h e ind iv idua l shou ld coordinate h i s t h i n k i n g a n d h is do ing . 
M o d e r n China m i g h t h a v e b e e n s a v e d f r o m t h e s c o u r g e of c o m -
m u n i s m had c o n t r a c e p t i v e s b e e n introduced in t i m e . A l l of China's 
p r o b l e m s r e v o l t e d , around o v e r p o p u l a t i o n . T h e r e s u l t a n t low s t a n d a r d 
of l i v i n g m a d e p o s s i b l e communism. 's w ide a c c e p t a n c e a m o n g s t the 
p e o p l e . 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e bas ic a p p r o a c h e s to m o s t r e a l i s t i c prob lems . 
L e t us c h o o s e d r i n k i n g a s an i l lus t ra t ion . T h e m o r a l i s t one is not 
t o dr ink a t a l l . T h e r a t i o n a l i s t o n e i s to dr ink •with m o d e r a t i o n and 
caut ion . Tb:> N i e t z c h i s t i c a p p r o a c h i s t o c o n s u m e a s m u c h a s poss ib l e 
and g l o r i f y d o i n g s o . I n v e s t i g a t i o n s r e v e a l t h e second g r o u p to be 
the b e s t - a d j u s t e d . 
I h o p e I h a v e c o n v i n c e d y o u t h a t t h r o u g h educat ion and ra t iona l 
t h o u g h t , n o t s u p e r s t i t i o n , m a n c a n s o l v e h i s p r o b l e m s n o w a n d in 
t h e f u t u r e . 
Southern Attitude 
B y Gene Gold 
*£-& w e r e u p t o me , I would h a v e t h e t r o o p s marching i n t o L i t t l e Rock t o m o r -
row," s t a t e d P ro fes so r B e r n a r d Hershkopf , who is t e a c h i n g G o v e r a m e n t 12, Cons t i t u t i on -
al L a w t i n s t e r m . 
T h i s exemplifies Mr. He r shkopf ' s devo t ion t o "equa l i ty fo r a i r for which h e h a s 
fough t fo r 50 y e a r s a s a n o u t s t a n d i n g l a w y e r in t h e field of cons t i tu t iona l law. 
Tn h i s pos i t ion a s an A d j u n c t 
Fiiwns 
T h e first o f t h e f r e e S t u d e n t 
Council films, "New^ F a c e s , " wil l 
be s h o w n T h u r s d a y , 12 t o 2 , in 
4S. T h e 1951 f i lm s t a r s E a r t h a 
Ki t t . 
T h e r e wi l l be t h r e e o t h e r 
films in t h e s e r i e s : " S i n g i n g in 
the R a i n , " " T h e High J and T h e 
M i g h t y / ' a n d "Quo Vadi s ." 
T h e f i l m s a r e held in c o n -
junct ion with* t h e E v e n i n g S e s -
s ion S t u d e n t Counci l . Las t 
s e m e s t e r ' s f i l m s inc luded "The 
Ca ine M u t i n y t " 
KillllSiiJiltlhSiL: 
TICKER foto by I«ou Jacobean 
B e r n a r d H e r s h k o p f 
Graee! Grace! Grace! 
'BT Down With Mayo' 
P r o f e s s o r , Mr. H e r s h k o p f i s 
t e a c h i n g G o v e r n m e n t 12 th i s t e r m 
and wi l l t e a c h G o v e r n m e n t 1 3 : 
"Indiv idual Libei 
P r o f e s s o r H e r s h k o p f w a s b o r n 
in N e w York City , J a n u a r y 2 0 , 
1887 and a t t e n d e d Ci ty -Col lege . 
A f t e r he w a s g r a d u a t e d in 1906,. 
he e n t e r e d Columbia L a w S c h o o l . 
A f t e r finishing l a w school , h e 
jo ined the firm of one of t h e l e a d , 
i n g cons t i tu t iona l l a w y e r s — W i l -
l iam T. Guthr ie , of Guthr ie , B a n k s 
and V a n S indered . H e l a t e r b e -
c a m e a p a r t n e r in t h i s firm a n d 
r e m a i n e d in th i s pos i t i on w h e n 
h is firm m e r g e d w i t h t h a t o f 
J u d g e J e r o m e . 
W h e n Mr. Guthr ie re t i red , t h e 
firm d i s s o l v e d . S i n c e t h a t t i m e 
P r o f e s s o r H e r s h k o p f h a s b e e n 
p r a c t i c i n g a s a n i n d e p e n d e n t l a w -
yer . 
D r a f t e d A r t i c l e 
A l t h o u g h i t 's f a c a d e h a s been 
changed -and i t s in ter ior redecor-
a ted , t h e V a r s i t y S w e e t S h e p is 
bas ica l ly t h e s a m e because Grace 
is s t i l l t h e r e . 
"Grace" i s Grace H e a n e y , w h o 
"has been s e r v i n g s tudent s a t 
V a r s i t y f o r e i g h t y e a r s . 
N o doubt the ta l l , blonde, a t -
tract ive Grace i s 'one of the rea-
sons why V a r s i t y has remained a 
popular e a t e r y for B a r u c h i a n s 
through the y e a r s . 
Born in P i t t s b u r g h , P e n n s y l -
van ia . Grace had her e y e s s e t on 
a theatr ica l career . H e r 12 y e a r s 
of ba l le t a n d t a p s t u d y cu lminated 
in her a p p e a r a n c e a t Carneg ie 
Hal l . She s u s t a i n e d an injury h o w -
ever , w h i c h forced her to s t e p 
out of s h o w b u s i n e s s . 
• Grace i m m e d i a t e l y i m p r e s s e s 
y o u w i t h h e r subdued c h a r m , per-
sona l i ty , and g e n e r a l a t t r a c t i v e -
ness . W h e n a s k e d w h a t s h e 
t h o u g h t of the Baruch School 
By David Tav lo r 
s t u d e n t s , Grace re ferred "to them 
a s , "congenia l and we l l -mannered . 
A s a g r o u p t h e y are cour teous 
and e x t r e m e l y pat i ent . B e s i d e s , 
the s tudent s are v e r y good look-
i n g . ( D o n ' t g e t a n y id^ais ffrHae, 
she ' s m a r r i e d ) . T h e r e a r e a l s o 
more b o y s c o m i n g in n o w t h a n 
g i r l s and the s t u d e n t s s e e m to 
be y o u n g e r . " 
The o v e r l y p a t i e n t G r a c e h a s -
j u s t one pet p e e v e — p l e a s e tell her 
w h a t k ind of bread you w a n t . 
Theatron 
T h e a t r o a wil l be c a s t i n g th is 
•week f o r i t s p r e s e n t a t i o n ^oT 
" A H a t f a t of Ra in ." C a s t i n g 
wi l l t a k e p lace in 4 N T u e s d a y 
t o F r i d a y f r o m 2 t o 5 and Fri-' 
day from 6 t o 10. N o p r e v i o u s 
e x p e r i e n c e i s n e c e s s a r y . 
M u c h o f h i s "work h a s been- o n 
c a s e s i n v o l v i n g t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
C o n s t i t u t i o n and t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
s t a t e s c o n s t i t u t i o n s . W h e n M r . 
G u t h r i e -was t h e J u d i c i a r y C h a i r * 
m a n o f t h e S t a t e of N e w York, . 
Mr. H e r s h k o p f d r a f t e d a c o m -
_ p l e t e J u d i c i a r y ar t i c l e w h i c h — i n -
i t s modif ied forro w e n t be fore , t h e 
p e o p l e o f N e w Y o r k in r e f e r -
e n d u m . 
A d v i s e d S m i t h 
Mr. H e r s h k o p f h a s a d v i s e d a n d 
w o r k e d w i t h m a n y of the coun—_ 
try 's publ ic officials. A t t h e r e * 
q u e s t of N e w York G o v e r n o r A l -
fred E . S m i t h , he d r a f t e d t h e 
r e n t - l a w s of 1920, w h i c h a t t e m p t -
ed t o curb t h e prof i teer ing during-
t h e ^ - i r s t W o r l d W a r . T h e drafter-
of t h e s e l a w s t h o u g h t i t " n e c e s -
s a r y t o do s o m e t h i n g t o bloclc 
t h e m ( t h e l a n d l o r d s ) , a n d i n 
W o r l d W a r II m u c h t u r m o i l w a s 
avo ided d u e t o t h e e f fect o f these ; 
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Dean Jerome B. Cohen 
Second Lecture Series 
Dean of Graduate Studies Jerome B. Cohen has an-
nounced another series in the Financial Management Lec-
tures to be driven this term. 
The talks will be given in 1502, in conjunction with 
Economics 160: Business Fi-
nancial Management. 
The first of the lec tures £ook 
place yes te rday , when J a m e s 
Heckman, Ass i s t an t T r e a s u r e r of 
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, spoke on the 
frnanciat controls within t h a t 
firm. 
The remain ing lec tures a r e : 
• D a v i d Climan, a s s i s t a n t 
t r ea su re r of the Allied Chemical 
Corporation, will speak today , 
from 11-12, abou t " M a n a g i n g 
Cash Flow." 
• Charles B. Stauffacher, vice-
pres ident of finance of the Con-
t inental Can Company, will speak 
on " In te rna l Financial Cont ro ls , " 
Thursday , October 16, f rom 11-12. 
• Ar thu r Long, r eg iona l direc-
tor of t he Small Business Admin-
is trat ion, will lec ture Monday, 
October 20, from 12-1, on "Meet -
ing' t h e Financia l Needs of Smal l 
BusTness—Recent T r e n d s . " 
• D. J . Jones , a s s i s t a n t t r e a s -
urer of S tandard Oil of New 
Jersey , will speak on " F o r e c a s t -
ing Cash Flow and Cash N e e d s " 
Tuesday, October 21 , ^om_l_l -12 . 
, • Wal t e r Se id iaac of J o n e s 
& Company, fac tors , will ta lk on 
"Accounts Receivable F i n a n c i n g " 
from 11-12. Thursday , October 2:5. 
• Richard Sanso of Dun &. 
Brads t ree t will speak on " F i n a n -
cial Managemen t and Rat io 




Those s t u d e n t s g r a d u a t i n g in 
J a n u a r y who a r e in t e res t ed in 
"On C a m p u s " in t e rv i ews should 
apply a t t h e P l a c e m e n t Office, 
303. Appo in tmen t s will be made 
with r ep re sen t a t i ve s of f i rms 
vis i t ing the school s t a r t i n g on 
October 21 . 
These in te rv iews h a v e been 
held for several y e a r s , and have 
proved such a success , t o both 
g r a d u a t i n g s t u d e n t s a n d the pa r -
t i c ipa t ing concerns , that- they 
have been cont inued. 
The p a r t i c i p a t i n g f i r m s a r e : 
SeidmAn & Seidman. CPA. October 21 
Bambencers October 22 
Gertz Department Store October 24 
Bloommgdales Dept. Store October 27 
Ernst '4c Ernst, CPA October 28 
Franklin Simon Dept. Stores October 29 
Abraham & Stratus Dept. Stores Oct. 31 
Martin's Dept. Store November S 
The Army Audit Ajrency November 5 
Stern'e Dept. Stores November 7 
D. Berdon. CPA November 12 
U. S. General Acc't Office November 19 
• Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN ft SON 
GREETING CAKI>S FOB. AUL^ OCCASIONS^ 
^CmF-Studenti^ineel864-^ 
• Printers, Stationers, Artists 128 East 23rd Street 
• Supplies, Drafting Materials New YorE City 
•«•»* 
CAPPA SIGMA TAI 




WHy Ray More for Class Rings! 
SHOP TOR VAEJJE 
Class rings f r o m $ 1 9 . 0 0 up 
121 ~€. 23^d St. (Room 2 0 3 ) 
CRamercy 5-2430 * 
4 4 . Y . C . 
• Oct , 10th 
SMOKER 
8 : 3 0 p .m. 
1 9 1 - 2 0 Jamaica Ave. , Jamaica 
» » ^ » » » ^ » » » ^ ^ » » » ^ » ~ — --~~~~-~~-~—r-r-r- r r r r f f f f f f r f f f f rccff+is-ifff f r r w i L 
T ; -







LAKIN FURNITURE CO., t+tC. 
155 E. 23 ST. • NEW YORK, N. Y. 
GRamercy 7-3846 
4 FLOORS OP FURNITURE 
B E D R O O M - L I V I N C R O O M - D I N I N G R O O M -
SOFA BEDS - O C C A S I O N A L PIECES, Etc. 
Dear Brigette, 
DISCOUNTS 
D R E X E L - K L I N C - A M E R I C A - W H I T E - C U S H M A N -
K R O E H L E R - E N C L A N D E R - SEALY - P U L L M A N 
A N D M A N Y O T H E R S 
FREE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 
OPEN: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY to 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY to 9 P.M. 
^ » * » * » » # * ' » » # # . » # # » « I » » » » J ^ < 
»»^»»« *+^^++**>*++*+++++++>+M 
Sorry I can hot keep our date Friday 
EPSILON PHI ALPHA, 
the 
all Brooklyn Fraternity, 
at 3 0 6 East 91st Street, on October 10 th , 
at 8 : W T > 7 M . A h w e l l ! 






»^^*x»^*»^^^»s»^< * ^ * S » ^ > » ^ ^ . * ^ ^ « ^ ^ * S » ^ ^ « » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » » ' 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — - j ; 





D o w n t o w n C i ty 's -* 
Favorite E a t m * Place 
COLLEGE 
to 
Alpha Phi Omega 
O p e n House 
THURS. , O C T . 9 , 1958 1 2 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0 
323 4 t h Ave. (24th St.) 
• 160 EAST 23rd STREET^ 
••THEl^WtOOK 
SENIOR HOUSING MANAGER, N^V.C.VfA. 
Aitownees a Co»|r]eie CMTse 
forGity Ex 





l i n e : Saturday, Octdber 
Place: Academy H a l l , 8 5 3 
F e e : Forty Dollars (Payable 
hinted 
A t t e n d th is Saturday' 
and wtnVout obl igat ion, 
this coarse can do fo r yo 
.Students Who expect ti 
1 9 5 9 a re eligible t o take 
hua! salary: $ 4 0 0 0 - 5 0 8 0 
Assistant H o t e i n g M a n a g e r 
t i t l e t o Housing M a n a g e 




T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 7 , 1 9 5 8 T H E T I C K E R 
D o n ' t W a i t T i l l Y o u Fail M A T H 
I M a k e Passing A C I N C H • ^21 yr»- Experience. 
RESULTS G U A R A N T E E D ! 
C a l l Evenings M r . V e r t e r • K\ 2-6426 
Schedule S e K ^ ^ s k Class 
Casts 
€ 6 A H A T F U L OF RAIN 
NO ACTING EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
T ^ E S - F R f . , O C T . 7 - 1 0 t h — 2 - 5 P . M . 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 1 0 t h — 6 - 1 0 P . M . 
9 9 
By Wrestlers 
By Sid Davidoff 
U n d e r the coaching of J o e Sa-
Annual Battle 
The F r e s h m a n c la s s s to rmed 
into the g y m n a s i u m T h u r s d a y af-
ternoon and m a d e 15 Sophomores 
-bitg._the ^" f t , ip..thfi ..s."1Ti-firiHiial 
PHI EPSILON PI 
SMOKER 
Friday. 8 3 0 PM. 
285 Eighth Avenue 
(Be tween 2 4 and 2 5 St.) 
REFRESHMENTS 
t i ng in shape for t he coming sea-
son. The squad will be out t r y i n g 
to b e t t e r the i r 3-5 m a r k of las t 
season. 
"The t eam h a s a tough sched-
ule ahead , " said Coach Sapora , 
" B u t we expect t o do be t t e r than 
las t y e a r . " 
The only Baruch ian who is 
most l ikely to m a k e the t eam is 
Dave Borah . T h e 147-ppund 
sophomore w a s one of the best 
wre s t l e r s on l a s t year ' s squad. 
Borah also won the 177-pound 
class c rown in t he In t r a -Mura l 
Board ' s w r e s t l i n g t o u r n a m e n t . 
Sapora has high hopes for the 
Baruch ian if he pu t s in enough 
prac t ice before t he beg inn ing of 
the season. 
The t eam will be led by co-
cap ta ins Jack Izower and Milt 
Gi t t l eman . I zower , an Uptown 
Physics major , is a 157-pound 
senior. Heavywe igh t Gi t t leman 
is a senior ma jo r ing in Engineer -
ing: 
Frosh-Soph B a t t l e s . 
Led b y cap t a in Bob Dav id , 2 1 
t h e m a f t e r the B a t t l e s and de-
shi r ted t h e m . . . .. ._ 
T h e v ic tory resul ted f rom wins 
fn f in T y r * ' w — — < »»"»;»* ™«~ 
The Battles 
eager F rosh made off wi th t h e 
crown of supremacy . " W e ' r e t he 
best;" they shouted as t h e y began 
to si t on the i r l aure l s . However , 
their shouts w e r e n ' t h e a r d long as 
the losing Sophomores ru shed 
Vaughn System of Barbering 
Haircuts 4Q< 
W e Also Shave - Shampoo and Massage 
3 0 9 T H I R D A V E . 
Be tween 2 3 & 2 4 St. 
baske tba l l con tes t . In the Tug , 
both c lasses won in t h e five-man 
rope pul l . But , in t h e t en -man , 
t u g , t he F r o s h c a m e o u t on top"/ 
Mass baske tba l l g a v e the F r o s h 
a 4-3 w in ; whi le t h e cage ba l l 
mess s a w t h e S o p h o m o r e s come 
up wi th a v ic tor ious 2-1 score . 
F a c u l t y Advisor to t he I n t r a -
Mura l Board , Doc Hende r son fel t 
t h a t t he t u r n o u t " of Sophomores 
w a s v e r y good. Th i s turnout , . . in 
fact , w a s t h e bes t t h a t the F r o s h -
Soph B a t t l e s had had in a ve ry 
long t ime . 
;«.
 n,;:;:,;;'::.:-;:;!!;!!:';l,,;,:Vv":;'.' .;; ,,. ',,.:'; iV /•; -;- {- ti'lllT. 
Mtcmsk&tbcmEl 
The va r s i ty ba ske tba l l t e a m , 
unde r the superv is ion of Coach 
N a t I lo lman , will beg in p rac -
tice O c t o b e r 15 a t 4 in W i n g a t e 
. Gymnas ium, U p t o w n . T h e frosh 
squad will s t a r t on t h e s a m e 
day in Goetha l s G y m n a s i u m 
with D a v e . Po lansky sX the 
helm. —— 
Any s t u d e n t s in t e re s t ed in 
t r y i n g out for e i the r the va r -
s i ty or the frosh t e a m s mus t 
p resen t a n el igibi l i ty c a r d 
s igned by his doctor . 
• i : ' ! : ! ! • • ' • • H i L i ; : • . i . M J I 
Dear M p r e f i e r - ^ IT 
Dar l ing y o u are r ight ! J 
w o n ' t stand b e t w e e n you 
and EPSILON P H I A L P H A ! 
Brigette 
Do fbu Think for Yourself ? ( "^JSHISZT*) 
Can you honestly say you never Imitate 
the manner-of an executive or leader 
you admire? 
Are you entirely confident ttart you 
would not get "lost" if you worked 
for a large firm? 
r-
When driving: or walking for 
distance, do you life taking short 
a-a 
V
" Q N O D 
EfeD 
In going to the moviaa, do you consult
 v r . r n j I 
the re viewaABOmthex than just. Y**l I I I 
t a ^ ^ p o t luck"? 
Do you enjoy adapting yourself .to 
new conditions? 
Do you aiwaysJoolc at the directions 




Have you ever thought seriously of 
writing, painting or getting some 
major independent task done? 
O-Q: 
When faced with a long, detailed job, 
do you try haod to £nd a aanpler way 
of doing it before getting started? •OHU 
The Man Who Thinks 
forHimse* its... 
O N L Y V I C E R O Y H A S A T H I N K I N G M A N ' S F I L T E R . 
A S M O K I N G M A N ' S T A S T E ! 
Before you light your nextr cigarette', ask yourself this: 
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is best for you? 
If you have chances are you're a VICEROY smoker, 
The fact is, men and women who think-for them-
selves usually smote. VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in 
the world. They know for a fact that only VICEROY— 
no other cigarette—has a thinking man's filter ami a 
smoking vtaa's taste* 
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ISoccermen Edge RPI, 2-1; CGNY Booters to Play 
c J c m * • »rr LKJ in Leasee Contest 
buna Scores livice in fray 
; Special to THE TICKER 
TROY, N. Y., October 4—A combination of Billy Sund's two goals and a staunch 
defense, led by Johnny Paranos, gave thie Beavers a 2-1 victory over Renssalaer Polytech-
nic Inst i tute in the season's opening game today. - • • • 
However, the calm of the sunny afternoon was shattered when goalie Wally Wolke 
•was kicked in the face as RPI scored i t s first goal and lay/ prostrate on the 'ground 
for several minutes. He was 
finally carried off the field by 
his teammates. 
The fame's deciding tally came 
•with.-only a minute left in the 
third period, as Sund took a pass 
from Gabor Sohlisser and rammed 
the ball past the r'nprir.eer iroalie. 
Earlier in the irame. at the 9-
minute mark in the second period. 
Sund had scored on a pass from 
Wachier. This tied the score at 
1-1. -
The RPI si-ore came as outside 
le f t Sandy Csobaji drove thr- bail 
past Wolke and then ran into 
him. The tally came at 2:.37 -of 
the >econd period. 
Sharp Defense 
Several times durintr the frame 
a combination of poor Engineer 
shooting and a sharp Beaver de-
£ea«f prevented further RPi 
scoring. More than once Csobaji, 
who was a thorn in the Lavender 
-:d<> al! day. had clear shots a t -
the Beaver yoal from the left 
suie. only to miss the nets by a 
wide margin 
In the last period. Paranos 
saved the Beaver win as he kicked 
the ball clear of the goal mouth 
as substitute g-oalie Leon Man-
fred: lay on the ground after 
making a save. 
And tvciee during the 4a.st 
B y Bob Signer 
The Long Island University soccer team will invade 
Lewisohn Stadium Saturday in an attempt to avenge last 
year's ignominious 9-1 defeat at the hands of the Beaver 
booters. 
LIU has two coaches, John O'Boyle and Albert Picariel-
Io, at the helm. O'Boyle thinks that "the team looks very 
good this season." He observes that "it has good spirit and 
is looking forward to the 
(CCNY) game." 
The -Blackbirds compiled a 4-7 
Metropolitan League record last 
season. Of the starting lineup 
that faced City in last year's 
Flash Backs 
* > • > • $ » • 
MISSED: Renssalaer goalie hits the ground without stopping the ball 
in Saturday's City College victory over the RPI soccer squad in Troy. 
period, RPI forwards broke away. 
only to be overhauled rfram tfae-
rear by Beaver defenders, thus 
preventing a score. 
' was 'closely played. 
Baruch School Instructor 
Serves as Tennis Umpire 
By Alvin Revkin 
Dr. Andrew Lavender, English instructor and Student 
Council faculty atfvrsor, is. also a tennis umpire a tTFbrest 
Hills. At the West Side Tennis Club he has been the umpire 
a t many vital matches. Among others , he has 'umped' for 
.jcLPanrho Oon/a lea-Frank Sodgcman match. —-
A teacher at the Baruch School for the last ten v e a r s , 
Dr. Lavender feels that a . • - - - - -— 
tennis official must be "af-
firmative in his decisions." 
As a result of this convic-
tion. Dr. Lavender ran into 
a tijrht situation durin.u a 
Gonzalez-Sed^man mateh_ 
Tfrui-frTjfir World ('hampionship 
match. I called the ball "out' 
against Sedjrrmin," he recalls. 
"everybody in the Stadium, ex-
cept (lonzalez and I. thought the 
bail was 'jrood.' This happened in 
a key point in the g a m e " 
Besides being a member of the 
National Tennis Umpires Asso-
ciation for five years. Dr. Lavend-
er is also in the National Eastern 
Umpires Association. 
When he was playing the game 
-years ago. Dr. Lavender was a 
•winner of several local tourna-
When you stop playing 
you should stay with 
This is the reason why 
throughout, with neither team 
graining-~a- very clear advantage 
a t any time. For every sustained 
Lavender offensive attack, the 
Tevhmen would rally with one~6T 
their own- However, In the last 
quarter, the Beavers held the 
upper edge except for a short 
period. 
Fifteen Years A g o This Week . . -
First girl's varsity basketball 
team is created at the Baruch 
School . . . City opens football 
season. 
Ten Years Ago This Week . . . 
CCNY plays Panzer- in soccer 
"grudge" match . . . Basketball 
leaxtu »r*A»r .Xal Ho!man, pre-
pares for the toughest schedule 
it ever had. 
Five Years Ago This Week . . . 
Co-captain of the CCNY box~-
ing team Arnie • Slomowitz, re-
turns from Israeli trip where he 
copped the l ight heavyweight 
championship crown at the JVIac-
cabiah. Games . . . Soccer squad 
dumps alumni, 7-2, as All-Ajneri-
cafl Johnny Koutsantarnou tall ies 
One Year A*© This Week . 
The Beaver Booters begin bat-
t l ing their w a y towards their 
f irst national championship. 
game, only two iet termen are re-
turning. Howie Taylor, who play-
ed halfback in 1957 will" be the 
goal ie . Frank Piccola wi l l alter-
nate between fullback and half-
back. 
In its first outing of the new 
season, LIU -went up aga ins t 
Pratt Institute in a practice s e s - . 
s ion. A l t h o u g h - t h e Blackbirds 
were turned back, 7-6, O'Boyle 
fert that the team as a whole 
looked much better than last sea-
son's squad. Saturday, the Black-
birds' lost to N e w York Univer-
s i ty's team, 5-0. 
Coach Harry Karlin's Beavers 
will face LIU with a juggled 
front line. Gabor Schlisser, who 
played regularly a t inside left 
last aeason, win be at the center 
forward slotT Heinz Mihnerop, 
former occupant of the position, 
will move to one of the sides. 
Minnerop is co-owner of the sea-
son's scoring record with 16. 
Agains t the Blackbirds, Minnerop 
kicked in four goals during the 
1957 encounter. 
Kings Point 
The opening game of the sea-
son was washed out. The United 
S ta tes Merchant Marine Academy 
w a s supposed, to p lay the Beavers 
Wednesday a t the Kings Point 
field. Rain, however, caused the 
g a m e to be postponed until to-
morrow. 
Two Players Oat: 




^jte has stayed with tennis to~serve 
- n s an umpire. 
Dr. Lavender can a l so "be eon-
idfred an ampi 
TICKER foto by Lou Jmcobton 
Dr. Andrew Lavender 
to Student Council debates. In ad-
dition to Student Council, he also 
is the faculty advisor to the In-
ter-Club Board. This explains why 
t ime does not permit him to as -
sist Coach Harry Karlin with the 
City College tennia team? al-
though Dr. Lavender was, eager 
tb help out after Karlin had ajked 
comes 
The City College cruss-cuuMtry 
team will kick off" its season Sat-
urday at Van Cortlandt Park 
against Fairleigh Dickinson. They 
will be out to improve upon-their 
•>-! record of last year. 
The bright picture painted by 
the team at the start of practice 
has been .somewhat distorted—by-
the loss for the season of i ts "two 
kev runners. 
Bob Cleary. the number one 
man on the City squad }ast sea-
son, will not have time "to com^_ 
l^ete this term because of a heavy 
load of electrical engineering 
courses. Also out will be co-cap-
tain Tom Dougherty; he is siif-
«rin*r from a serious throat in-
fection that will sideline him from 
competition. 
Since two of the top three run-
ners on the team are out, the 
Beavers will be short of proven 
veterarisT The third figure in the^ 
cluster of vets is the other co-
captain Ralph Taylor. Las t .week . 
these three veterans were set for 
season's play.—-
Crogs-country. coach Harry do-
Ralph Taylor -
ready replacement . for Cleary. 
However, he feels that a winning 
season is sti l l pussibier 
The Coach maintains, "If t h e 
shape I want them in, w e l l have 
«r «oodr-
Corr, a man deGirolamo 
planned to fill in the vacancy left 
by Dougherty or Cleary, suffered 
a turned ankle last week and will 
be out 'indefinitely.' 
DeGirolamo felt that Corr had 
been farther advanced in his con-
ditioning than most of the squad. 
J
"He is^ an"~importah~t~~cog in o u r ' 
wheel ," said the Coach. 
Still unable to evaluate the en-
tire squad because of the hol idays 
and rain, deGirolamo thinks that 
a t least one spot is filled. 
"Phil PniHips, a transfer-from 
the Evening Session, could be sec-
ond to Taylor," he said. "Right-
now, Phil could" probably break 
30 minutes." 
The harriers will open their 
campaign in hopes of capturing' 
the ir third consecutive Metropoli-
tan League Title. The b ig t e s t , 
however , will be' tfce=«iffiwlTVC5fc~ 
legiate Track CbampioAfthips 
City placed second to Connecticut 
two CTC meets. 
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